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No. 64.. AGREEMENT BETWEEN. THE. GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED KINGDOM AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
PORTUGAL ~ AI~. SERVICES. B~tTWEEN BRITISH
AND PORTUGUESETERRITORIES. SIGNED AT LISBON,
ON 6 DECEMBER 1945 ., 1

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Butain and Northern
Irelandandthe Governmentof Portugal,

Desiringto concludean Agreementfor the ptirpose~ofestablishingdirect air
communicationsas soonaspossiblebetweenBritish andPortugueseterritories,

Have accordinglyappointedplenipotentiariesfor this purpose,who, being
duly authorisedto this effect, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

Eachcontractingpartygrantsto the othercontractingparty the i’ights speci-
fied in the Annex to this Agreementfor the purposeof the establishmentof the
air servicestherein described(hereinafterreferredto asthe “agreedservices”).
The, agreedservicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at a later date at the
option of the contractingparty to whomthe rights aregranted.

Article 2

(1) Eachof the agreedservicesmay be put into operationas soonas the
contractingparty tQ whomthe rights havebeengran.te~h~ç,~s~gx~axcdan airline
or airlinesfor thespecifiedrouteor routesandthe contractingpartygrantingthe
rights shall, subject to the provisithis of paragraph(2 ~ of this Article and of
Article 6, be boundto grantwithout delaythe appropriateoperatingpermission
to the airline(s) concerned. ;‘

(2) The airline(s) designatedmay be required to satisfy the competent
aeronauticalauthdritiesof thecontractiI~gparty grantingthe rightsthat it (they)
is (arc) qualified to fulfil theconditionsprescribedunderthelaws andregulations
normally appliedby theseauthoritiesto the operationsof commercialairlines.

Article3

(I) The chargeswhich either of the co1~tractingpaI:ti~smay.i~pposc,or
permit to be imposed,on the designatedairline(s) of the other contractingparty
for the us~of airport~andotherfaciliti~sshallnot,~e~ig~e~th~’~uld’be paid
for the useof suchairportsandfacilities by its na~ionalai~ci~affèhgág~dIn ‘~iinilar
internationalservices.
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(2) Fuel, lubricatingoils andsparepartsintroducedinto or takenon board
aircraft in the territory of one contractingparty by, or on behalf of, the other
contractingparty or its designatedairline(s) and intendedsolely for useby the
aircraft of the other contractingparty shall be accorded,with respectto cus-
tomsduties, inspectionfeesor other chargesimposedby the former contracting
party, treatmentnot less favourable thanthat grantedto national airlinesen-
gagedin internationalair transportor the airline of the mostfavourednation.

(3) Aircraft operatedon theagreedservicesandsuppliesof fuel, lubricating
oils, spareparts,regular equipmentandaircraft storesretainedon boardaircraft
of the designatedairline(s) of onecontractingparty shallbe exemptin the ter-
ritory of the othercontractingpartyfrom customsduties,inspectionfeesor similar
dutiesor charges,eventhoughsuchsuppliesbe usedby suchaircraft on flights in
that territory.

Article 4

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by one contractingpartyand still in force shall be recognised
as valid by the other contractingparty for the purposeof operatingthe agreed
services.Eachcontractingpartyreservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognise,
for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyand
licencesgrantedto its ownnationalsby anotherState.

Article 5

(1) The laws and regulationsof one contractingparty relating to entry
into or departurefrom its territory of aircraftengagedin internationalair naviga-
tion or to the operationandnavigationof such aircraftwhile within its territory
shallapply to aircraftof the designatedairline(s) of the other contractingparty.

(2) The laws andregulationsof one contractingpartyrelatingto the entry
into or departurefrom its territoryof passengers,crew, or cargoof aircraft (such
as regulationsrelating to entry, clearance,immigration, passports,customsand
quarantine)shallbe applicableto the passengers,crew or cargo of the aircraft of
the designatedairline(s) of other contractingparty while in the territory of the
first contractingparty.

Article6

Eachcontractingparty reservesthe right to withhold or revokethe rights
specifiedin the Annex to this Agreementin any casein which it is not satisfied
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thatsubstantialownershipandeffectivecontrol of the designatedairline(s) of the
other contractingparty arevestedin nationalsof either contractingparty, or in
caseof failure by the designatedairline(s) to complywith its lawsandregulations
as referredto in Article 5, or otherwiseto fulfil the conditionsunder,which the
rights aregrantedin accordancewith this Agreement. ,

Article 7

This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Provisional InternationalCivil
Aviation Organisationset up by the Interim Agreementon International Civil
Aviation signedat Chicagoon the 7th December,1 944•1

Article 8

If either of the contractingpartiesconsidersit desirableto modify any pro-
vision or provisionsof the Annex to this Agreement,suchmodification may be
madeby direct agreementbetweenthe competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the
contracting parties.

Article 9
Any dispute betweenthe contractingparties relatingto the interpretation

or application of this Agreementor of the Annex thereto shallbe referredfor
decisionto the Interim Council in accordancewith the provisionsof Article III,
Section 6 (8), of the Interim Agreementon InternationalCivil Aviation signed
at Chicagoon the 7th December,1944, unlessthe contractingparties agreeto
settle the disputeby referenceto an Arbitral Tribunal appointedby agreement
betweenthecontractingparties,or to someotherpersonor body. The contracting
partiesundertaketo comply with the decisiongiven.

Article 10

If a generalmultilateral air Conventionwhich is acceptedby both con-
tractingpartiescomesinto force the presentAgreementshallbeamendedso as to
conform with the provisionsof the said Convention.

Article 11

Either contractingpartymay at any time give noticeto the other if it desires
to terminatethis Agreement. Such noticeshallbe simultaneouslycommunicated
to the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organisation. If such notice is
given, thisAgreementshall terminatetwelve monthsafter the dateof receipt of
the notice by the othercontractingparty, unlessthe noticeto terminateis with-

‘Great Britain, “MiscellaneousNo. 6 (1945),” Cmd. 6614.
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drawn by agreementbefore the expiry of this period. In the absenceof ac-
knowledgmentof receipt by the othef contractingparty notice shallbe deemed
to havebeenreceivedfourteendays after the receiptof the noticeby the Pro-
visional InternationalCivil Aviation Organisation.

Article 12

The instrumentsof ratification shall be exchangedin London as soon as
possible. Pendingratification this Agreement shall be provisionally put into
force, andshallenterinto force definitively on the exchangeof ratifications.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiaries,beingduly author-
ised theretoby their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthepresentAgreement
andhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

For theGovernmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland: (L.S.) Ivor THOMAS

For the Governmentof Portugal:
(L.S.) A. de 0. SALAZAR

DONE this Sixth day of December,Nineteenhundredandforty-five in dup-
licate at Lisbonin the PortugueseandEnglish languages,both textsbeingequally
authentic.

ANNEX

The airlines designatedby the Governmentof the United Kingdom for the
purposeof the operationof air serviceson the routesspecified in ScheduleI to
this Annex shall be: British OverseasAirways Corporationandsuch otherairlines
as may be notified by the Governmentof the United Kingdom.

2. The airline(s) designatedby the Governmentof Portugal for the purpose
of the operationof air serviceson the route(s) specified in ScheduleII to this
Annex shall be: An airline (airlines) to be notified by the Governmentof Portugal.

3. For the purposeof operatingair serviceson theroutesspecified in Schedule
I, the designatedBritish airlines referredto in paragraph1 aboveshall be accorded
in Portugueseterritory rights of transit, of non-trafficstopsand of commercialentry
and departurefor internationaltraffic as hereinafterprovided. And theuse on the
said routes of aerodromesand ancillary facilities at the places specified in
ScheduleI.
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4. For thepurposeof operationairserviceson theroute(s) specifiedin Schedule
II, the designatedPortugueseairline(s) referred to in paragraph2 above shall be
accordedin British territory rights of transit, of non-trafficstopsandof commercial
entry and departurefor internationaltraffic, as hereinafterprovided, and the usc
on the said route(s) of aerodromesand ancillary facilities at the placesspecified
in ScheduleII.

5. (a) The designatedairlinesof the United Kingdom shall be entitled to set
down and pick up at the places in Portugueseterritory specified in Schedule 1
traffic embarkedin or destinedfor British territory.

(b) The designatedairline(s) of Portugalshall be entitledto set down andpick
up at the placesin British territory specifiedin ScheduleII traffic embarkedin or
destinedfor Portugueseterritory.

(c) The capacityto be provided from time to time by the designatedairlines’
of Portugaland of the United Kingdom for the conveyanceof the traffic referred
to in sub-paragraphs(a) and (b) shall be maintained in equilibrium with the
traffic offering betweenthe terminalsof the specifiedroutes..

(d) Thç total capacityshall bedivided equallybetweenthe airlinesreferredto
in paragraphs1 and2 above,wherethey arcoperatingthe sameroute.

(e) The capacity to be provided at the~outsetshall be agreedbetweenthe
competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof th~contractingpartiesbeforethe servicesarc
inaugurated.’

(f) Thereafterthe capacity to be provided shall be discussedfrom time to
time betweenthe competentaeronauticalauthoritieso~the contractingpartiesand
adjustedby agreementbetweenthem.

(g) The load factor to be adoptedfor determiningthe frequencyto beoperated
shall be agreedat the outsetbetweenthe airlines referredto in paragraphs1 and2
above, subject to the approval of the competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the
contractingparties.

(h) The load factor initially determinedmay be reviewedfrom time to time
by the airlinesreferredto above. Any recommendationfor thevariation of the load
factorshall besubmittedto the competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof thecontracting
partiesfor approvaL ‘

(i) On the basis of the figuresin force for the time being of the capacityto be
operated,the load factor andthepayloadof theaircraftemployed,the frequencyof
the servicesto be operatedby the airlines referredto in paragraphs1 and2 above
shall be agreedbetweenthem, subjectto the approvalof the competentaeronautical
authoritiesof the contractingpartiesbefOre the servicesstartor are changed.

(j) In order to meet unexpectedtraffic demandsof a temporarycharacterthe
airlines referredto in paragraphs1 and 2 abovemay,notwithstandingtheprovisions
of sub-paragraphs(c) and (d) of this paragraph,agreebetweenthem to such tem-
porary increasesof capacityas are necessaryto meetthe traffic demand. Any such
increasesshall be reportedforthwith to the competentaeronauticalauthoritieswho
mayconfirmor modify them.
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6. In so far as one of the contractingparties may not wish, permanentlyor
temporarily, to operate,in full or in part, the capacity to which it is entitledunder
the precedingparagraph,that contractingpartymayarrangewith theothercontract-
ing party, undertermsand conditionsto be agreedbetweenthem for the designated
airline(s) of suchothercontractingpartyto operateadditionalcapacitysoas to main-
tain the full capacityagreedupon betweenthem in accordancewith the preceding
paragraph. It shall, however,be acondition of any such arrangement,that if the
first contractingparty should at any time decide to commenceto operate,or to
increasethe capacityof its serviCes,within the total capacity to which it is entitled
under the precedingparagraph,the airline(s) of~theother contractingparty shall
withdrawcorrespondinglysomeor all of the additionalcapacitywhich it (they) had
beenoperating.

7. (a) Tariffs to be chargedby the airlines referredto in this Annex shall be
agreedin the first instancebetweenthem in consultationwith otherairlinesoperat-
ing on the respectiveroutesor any sectionsthereof. Any tariffs so agreedshall be
subjectto the approvalof the contractingparties. In the eventof disagreementbe-
tweentheairlines, the contractingpartiesthemselvesshallendeavourto reachagree-
ment. If the contractingpartiesshouldfail to agree,the matter in disputeshall be
referredto arbitrationas providedfor in Article 9 of this Agreement.

(b) The tariffs to be agreedin accordancewith (a) aboveshall be fixed at
reasonablelevels, dueregardbeing paid to all relevantfactors,including economical
operation, reasonableprofit, differences of characteristicsof service (including
standardsof speedandaccommodation)andthe tariffs chargedby anyotheropera-
tors on the route. Tariffs chargedfor traffic takenup or put down at points on a
route (otherthan traffic destinedfor or embarkedin the countrywhoseGovernment
hasdesignatedthe airline) may be higher than the correspondingtariffs for similar
traffic carriedby localor regional serviceson the correspondingsectorof the route.

SCHEDULE I
British Routes

London-Lisbon.
Salisbury-Beira.
Blantyre-Beira.

SCHEDULE II
PortugueseRoutes

Lisbon-London.
Béira-Salisbury.
Beira-Blantyre.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES , ‘

No.1’

Mr. Ivor Thomasto Dr. A. de Oliveira Salazar
british Embassy,

Your Excellency, ‘ Lisbon, 6thDecember,1945

On behalfof His Majesty’sGovernmentin the United KingdomI havethe
honour to proposeto your Excellency that, in accordancewith the provisions of
paragraph5 (e) of theAnnexto theAgreementfor Air ServicesbetweenBritish
and PortugueseTerritories,which we havesigned to-day,the capacityto be pro-
vided by the designatedairlinesof the United Kingdom andof Portugalbetween
London and Lisbon shall be sufficient to accommodateup to 250 passengers
travelling in eachdirectionandairmailsandfreight offeredfor conveyance.The
load factor and frequenciesof servicesshall be agreedbetween the designated
airlines of Portugal and the United Kingdom, subject to the approvalof the
respectiveGovernments,asprovided in paragraph5 (g) and (i) of the Annex.

I avail, &c.

Ivor THOMAS

No.2

PORTUGUESE TEXT — TEXTE PORTUGAIS

Dr. A. de Oliveira Salazarto Mr. Ivor Thomas

Ministerio dosNegóciosEstrangeiros
Excel~ncia: Lisboa,6 de Dezembrode 1945

Tenho a honra de acusara recepcfioda Nota de V. ,Ex’. datadade hoje
redigidanos têrmosseguintes:

“Em nome do Gov~rnode Sua’~Majestadeparao Reino Unido, tenho
ahonradepropôraV. Ex’. de acôrdocornasdisposicôesdo parágrafo5 (e)
do Anexo ao Acôrdorelativo aServicosAéreosentreos territóriosbritârsico
e portugu~sque assinámoshoje,quc a capacidadea atribuir as linhasaéreas
designadasde Portugale do ReinoUnido seja a suficienteparaacornodar
ate 250 passageirosviajando em cadaurna das direcçôese mala aércae
carga.

“0 coeficiente de carga as frequenciasdos serviçosserão decididos
pelas linhas a&eas designadasde Portugal e do Reino Unido sujeito a
aprovacãodosrespectivosGovêrnosconformeo previstono parflgrafo 5 (g)
e (i) do Anexo.” ‘

E-rne grato comunicara V. Ef. ,a cbnc,orclflnciado Gov&no Portuguêsas
propostasqueconstituemo objectO”daNo~ade’ V. Ext. acimatranscrita.

Aproveito, &c. A. de 0. SALAZAR
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No.2

TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION
1

Ministry for Foreign Affairs
YQur Excellency, Lisbon, 6th December,,1945

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receiptof your Excellency’sNote of
to-day’s dateof which the text is as follows:—

[As in No. 1.]

I am pleasedto inform your Excellencythat the PortugueseGovernmentare
in, agreementwith the proposalsset out in your Excellency’s Note transcribed
above.

I avail, &c.
A. de 0. SALAZAR

No.3

Mr.Ivor Thomasto Dr. A. de Oliveira Salazar

British Embassy,
Your Excellency, Li~bon,6th December,1945

On behalf of His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom I have
the honourto proposeto your Excellency that, with the entry into force of the
Agreementfor Air ServicestraversingBritish and PortugueseTerritories, which
wehavesignedto-day,2the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof Portugaland
Imperial Airways, Limited, of April 1937 shallbe regardedashavingautomati-
cally lapsedin accordancewith theprovisionsof Clause3 (i) of that Agreement.

In consequenceof the Agreement for Air Servicesbetween British and
PortugueseTerritorieswhich we havesigned to-day, I havethe honourfurther
to proposethat—

(i) theAgreementbetweenthe Governmentof PortugalandImperialAir-
ways, Limited, of July 1937, regardingthe South African Air Route,
having beensupersededby the Agreementwhich wehavesignedto-day,
shallbe regardedas terminated;and

(ii) the Agreementcontainedin the Exchangeof Notes, datedthe 25th
January,1939,~betweenthe Governmentof Portugalandthe Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom shall be terminated.

I avail, &c.
Ivor THOMAS

‘Translation of His Britannic Majesty’s Traduction du Foreign Office de Sa
Foreign Office. Majesté britannique.

~.2 GreatBritain ‘Triaty SeriesNo. 36 (1946), Cmd. 6929. ‘

‘Great Britain Treaty SeriesNo. 20 (1939), Cmd. 5995.
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No. 4
PORTUGUESE TEXT — TEXTE PORTUGAIS

Dr. A. de Oliveira Salazarto Mr. Ivor Thomas
Ministerio dosNegóciosEstrangeiros

Excelência: Lisboa,6 de Dezembrode 1945
Tenho a honra de acusara recepc~oda Nota de V. Ext. datadade hoje

redigidanos termosseguintes:

“Em nomedo Govêrnode Sua Majestadeparao ReinoUnido, tenho
ahonrade propôraV. Ex. que,cornaentradaemvigor do Acôrdorelativo
a ServiçosA&eos atravt~sdosterritóriosbritânicoe portuguesqueassinámos
hoje,o Acôrdo entreo Governode Portugale a Imperial Airways Limited
de Abril de 1937 passea ser consideradocomo tendo automáticamente
caducadode acôrdocornas provisôesda cláusula(3) d~steAcôrdo.

“Em conseqü~nciadoAcôrdo relativo a ServicosA&eos entreterritórios
britânicoe portuguêsqueassinámoshoje tenho aindaa honrade propôra
V. Ext. que:

“I.—0 Acôrdo entreo Govêrno de Portugal e a Imperial Airways
Limited de Julhode 1937 relativo a rota daAfrica do Sul ultrapassadopelo
Acôrdoque assinámoshoje passeaser consideradocomo terminadoe

“II.—0 Acôrdo que constitue o objecto da troca de Notas de 25 de
Janeirode 1939 entreo Gov~rnode Portugale o Govêrnodo ReinoUnido
seja consideradocorn terrninado.”

E-rne grato comunicara V. Ex&. a concordânciado Gov~rnoPortugu~sas
propostasque constituemo objecto da Nota deV. Ex’. acimatranscrita.

Aproveito, &c. ‘ A. de 0. SALAZAR

No. 4
TRANSLATION

1
— TRADucTI0N’

Ministry for Foreign Affairs
Your Excellency, Lisbon, 6th December,1945

I havethe honour to acknowledgethe receipt of your Excellency’sNote of
to-day’sdateof which thetext’ is as follows:—

[As in No. 3.]
I ampleasedtoinform your Excellencythat the PortugueseGovernmentare

in agreementwith the proposalsset out in your Excellency’sNote transcribed
above.

I avail, &c.

A. de 0. SALAZAR
2 Translation of His Britannic Majesty’s ‘Traduction du Foreign Office de Sa

Foreign Office. Majesté britannique.
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